A new bioerodible system for sustained local drug delivery based on hydrolytically activated in situ macromolecular association.
To prolong the duration of polymer erosion over existing approaches for sustained local drug delivery, we investigated a new bioerodible system based on hydrolytically activated in situ formation of interpolymer complexes in binary blends of high MW poly(vinyl methyl ether-co-maleic anhydride) (PVMMA) and poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO). In an aqueous environment of use, the hydrophobic PVMMA component of the blend undergoes hydrolysis converting the anhydride to free carboxylic acid groups which in turn form in situ intermolecular complexes with the PEO component of the blend. The formation of such hydrogen-bonded complexes with a condensed structure at the blend surface helps to retard the further progression of polymer erosion and drug release. The effects of PVMMA/PEO composition on blend morphology, polymer erosion and drug release were evaluated with the aid of fluorescence labeled PVMMA. The results show a decrease in miscibility in PVMMA/PEO blend with increasing PEO content. At low PEO contents (below 40%), the in vitro rate of release of a model drug metronidazole decreases with increasing PEO content, resulting in extended release duration over several days. On the other hand, excessive phase separation at PEO contents above 40% gives rise to higher rate and shorter duration of drug release.